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Lemberg , ptf"'*'. 2 J. 

H E Campagne being ended , the 
General Officers begin to return hi
ther; The Prince of Courland arri
ved here the 23d Instant, and will 
part again from hence in few days 

for Mittait, to visit his Brother the DuLe of Cour
land. Tlje last Advices from Sniatyn gave' an ac-
fcc-unt, That the King had not only quitted Ja/Jy, 
for that it was not defensible, but had likewise cau-

»sed the several FortSj that were built to secure the 
passages a/saie great Forest of B ickovina, to be 
demolish^; from whence People conclude , that 
the Forces of this Crown will not iti a long time 
advance again so far, but that his Majesties design is 
to employ his Arms the next Campagne against Cu-
tniniecf He has already sent a Detachement of 5 000 
Horse, with Orders to post themselves in the Neigh-
t-orhood of that place; 4nd if this number be not 
sufficient, "other Troops, will be joined̂  witji tĥ em 
to "Stack-tt""iH* during »*h&-3pproachu"g Winter^ 
Ti*!"? Ambassadors of Mofcovy are still here-, and it's 
not yet Hnown in what plaric they will have theit1 

first Au-jliehee. In the oaean lime Complaint h-.'t 
been made to them by the King's Cornmand,tbat the 
Forces of ths Czars have not given the Tartars tfie 
least d)ve"rsidn this Summer,as they were Obliged to 
do by tie new Allsance;For though we have had seve* 
ral Reports that the Moscovites and Cossack? sub
ject to them, were marching in very, considerable 
Bodiesto invade the Crim Tartar/ , yet aster -all it 
appears that they have n6t committed the least 
Hostility against them ; The Reason of which we 
may well presume to be, *(hat they were desirous to 
fee the Success of this Campagne before tney entred 
into the War, having this Pretence to justifie it, 
that the League is not yet ratified by the Pyet Of 
this Ktngdomi 

Vienna, Nov. 17. Since our last, we have the J, hsts, notwithstanding'the Tutks endeavoured td 
Confii*mation thatthe Turks, upon the News of the* I himlerthem with their Cannon from the Fortress of 

itwasa1 By the places the ImpeHalifls are novy 
Trlasters of on that side, tliey will be able not onl<" 
to hinder the Enemy from repairing the said Bridge*; 
but Ii'^wife from sending any Supplies to Sights, 
/tiba Recall's, and Canija. We have an account 
from Tfplnockc, that General Caraffa had furnished 
that place, where he intends to reside this Winter, 
with Provisions, and whatever else is necessary for 
the defence of a Frontier Towi? as that now is; 
And that' he had sent the Marquis Doria with gooo 
Men, Horse and Foot, to Rimafombat near Agtia* 
and had commanded the Hungarian Troops to post 
ihemselfts at Onot, in order to block up -dgria 
this Winter; And that Count Magni was quartered 
with his Regiment of Dragoons in XJngmar, and 
Count Strops with some Horse and foot at Bel
las-, to block up the Fortress of Montgat* , in 
Which, we are informed, there is stiJl 3 Garilbti of 
1260 Foot, and 500 Horse. " They "write from 
Croatia^ That the Militia of that Countrey , %Vho 
had attended the Prince of Baden in his Expedition 
td- the Bridge of Effeeke, were returned home with 
•a great many Prisoners, 

Vienna, Nov. if. On Thursday lait thftir Im
perial Majesties went to Closter-Neubttrg, to divert 
themselves with Hunting ; And having kept there 
the next day with great M.ignificence the Feast of 
St. Leopold, returned hither in the Evening. The 
Prince of Ba\fen did not think fit to leave a Garison 
in Darda, tM Turk? having quite ruined the- place 
before they abandoned i t 

Ratitbonne , Nov. 19. Thc Advices froth Hurt-

f ttry fay, That the Imperial Forces commanded bf 
'rinceLouis of Baden arrived the 30th of the last 

month riear the Bridge of Effeeke; That the t i t 
f Instant -some Troops were detached, to observe the 
scifuation of the Fortress of Darda j That they 
found it abandoned, and part of the Bridge- which 
is 85-55 Paces long, and r7 broad, burnt by the 
Eiiemy; That the Night following the Jmperia-

approach. of the Prince of Badm abandoned Dar
da ( a" place of considerable strength, as welj by its 
Scltuafion *est Fdrtification f *wh'<*'>*'c#Btt*fi»**'ds the 
Danube, ahd on that fide covers the Bridge of Ef 

Jec/te } and retired to the To.vn of Effeeke, lea"v"ng 
only a small Body of Hors? to observe the Imperia
lists, but these seeing our Troops advance imme
diately fled ;,The Prince' of Baden having; posses-
fed himif If of Darda, sent Detachements to burn 
the Bridge of Esseck? with several Fireworks,l"yhich 
they executed so successfully, notwithstanding the 
Enemy play'd upoft them all the time .with then-
Cannon fropiEsfecke, that they quite destroyed the 
Bridge from Darda to the Drove, as likewise the 

fridge of-boats which the Turk? had over that Ri
ver; after, which the- Pririce of Baden marched 
(jack towards £aposivar to attack that place, if sot 
"already abandoned by the Turlq, as the "Report fejs t 

Effeeke, burnt what remained of the Bridge in fuchj 
-manner, thati it will -bfr impossible sta repair it 'n & 
-•years dole, though all the Garisofis of thi*Neigh
bouring* places should be employed in the wdiik. The 
3d, the Prince of Baden.* -torched back towards 
Capostear, with above l""*60Prisoner$,Men,Womert 
and Children, intending M p6fless himself of that 
place*, arid-then to put"I*-]** Troops' (JntO their Win
ter-quarters. 

Cologne, Nov. 2'f>/ Tftf States of thfe"* Arch
bishopric!-, are still assembled as Bonne* WM last 
tetters from Vienna-, confirm the News as the 
Turl? ftavihg •quitted DSfdd,and thp•birariing'-oF the 
Bridge**-.'?Effeeke by- the Imperialists 

Hamburgh, Nov. zz. Thit day the Hcerfr-r» 
Meuret- took posleJion of his Office of Burgher-
master j to which he was thd lasttteek elected bf 
toeBsrghi-rs at the RtteoifMiWtlatKiir) a»f tjje Duke 

t>f 



toknd test us, That the King was come to Stty, 
a-r-d Bad been meet there by the Queen. 

Groningen, Nov. 26. On Friday, the 22d In-
•-ftantjfit blew the whole day a most violent Storm 
troiji the S. E. towards Night the Wind changed 

~to the West, then to the N. W. afterwards to the 
N<~E. and back again to the N. W. The Weather 
jeontinuerf thus Tempestuous all Night, accompa
nied with Thunder and Lightning,; The^ Chimntes 
and^oofs ofa great tpany Houses were blown d3wn, 
and much moie mischief was done, but it wasnot 
comparable to that which followed;for theDykes not 
being able to resist the "Violence of the Sea, agita
ted by these terrible Storms, the, whole Country 
between this-place and Dclfijel, being about 18 
English Miles, was the next morning overwhelmed 

.with Water, which in many places,was eight Foot 
higher than the very Dykes, and many People, and 
Thousands of Cattle were drowned, the Water 
bi'eaking even through the Walls of the Town of 
iDeiftiel, to that height, that the Inhabitants were 
forced to betake themselves to their Garrets .and 
Uppei* Rooms fbr "shelter ; The whole Village of 
Oterdim isjn a manner swept away; At Termun-
derjjl there is not one House left, above 300 People 
being drowned there ? and only" 19 escaping j 
He/eske?, Wcysvert, Woldendorf-, and all the Villa
ges near the Eems, have fumed extremely; The 
Vifestern quarter has likewise had rtslharein this 
Calamity, and the highest Lands have not escaped; 
On Sunday and yesterday it reached this City, the^ 
Lower Parts whereof are now ail under Water; 

••From the Walls of thisCity we can fee nothing but 
the Tops of Houses and Steeples that remain above 
Water r̂  In a word, the Misery and Desolation 

*of Iti They write from Berlin, Thaf an Alii- \ vocate General of Namur sor the Crowh of 
mice is treating between the Elector Palatine and Spain; And that these Commissioners are to meet 
the Elector of Branienburgh. Xhe Letterrfrorfl "• at Dinant. The Marquis de Bedm ar, Czstaiti Ge-

""*"" " ' ""*' " neral "of the Artillery ih these COufitness arrived 
here this week from Spam. The L^ttewirom Vi
enna ofthe 17th Instant, bring the confirmation 
of the Turk? having abandoned the Fortress of 
Darda, of whigh they give this account, "Fhat the 
Enemy hearing the Christians had taken Five 
Churches and Syclos, were seized with such fear, 
that they immediately quitted that Post, after ha
ving drawn out the Cannoa_and Ammunitiont mid 
that in their Retreat* they by"rpt,fyid ruined part 
of the Bridge of Effeeke^ Thatthe jmperial Tropp* 
commanded by the Prince of Baden arriving there; 
had ruined the rest of the Bridge as far as they 
Could go, being above 3000 Paces; Aster which 
they returned With a great many Prisoners towards 
Capswar, intending to attack that place before they 
Went into their Winter-quarters. These Letters 
add, that an Envoy wa» arrived at Vienna from 
Prince Abafti, with a Train of koPetsons, but not 
having had his Audience, his Business was" riot yet 
known ; And that the Emperor, was fending an 
Ambassador to the King Of Poland. 

Paris, Novemb. 27. The King Is fb well", that 
in all appearance his Cure Will be speedier than 
could have been at first expected. The Ambafla
dor* of Syam, who have been to Fee "the most 
considerable places of the New Cen<Ilieft, rtrurned 
hither this week. 

greater "than can be expressed,. 
Gronrng^i, Nov. 26. it 's impossible to describe 

the present sad condition of this Province, occag* 
-fined by; a most terrible Inundation that happened 
the 23d Instant- The like has not been known 
these hundred years^ The whole Province, except 
the higher psrt-r of this City, lies under Water' 
Whole Villages haveheen swept away, ahd a gr-jit 
many People, with abundance of Cattle drownei 

Whitehall, Nov. 22. This day the Parliament 
met at Westminster, and was-farther ProrOgwetJ/to 
thc 15th day of February next. 

Whereas by an Advertisement in (he Gazette*of xbe pz4 
Inliant, one Thomas Poyntx was said robe tjajHin-f, These 
are ;o Jive Notice, That tjbe said 1#iomasr are ;o Jive Notice, That t.be laid T îoma: 

"discovered", and restored to has Friends by 
. «t% h-wh b » » 
Patentees ap-» 

pointed by His Majelty^ for Binding and'Re*J"ftr*pg Servants 
for thc Foreign Plantations,:** their Office fnveaa*Ol-y&ftL 
in Cornhil, «herc Care -rill bp taken fe-stop ail- **«>£>«> 
upon Notice. 

Advertisements t 
d£ Profcdia Pharmacoitsotum: "Or ^^Jit Apo-
Awaries Frofodia. By Eicliard Browne E Coll. Mcd. 
toradidi. The Author*of the Piluhe*JLori-I"Trerises, winch 
(piyhehad at his House in Wincnester-ftreett andat.B.Bil-
linglreyV Bookseller under ehe Royal txchangein<ZoYgbil. *»,j aa.As. . ! , . ( u _„/-„.,„„A n..i^.:>„ »r,«mr.i^.« tingiier'SjBOOineiier unoer mettuyai txcaiangeinjcarQUii. 

Ahd those that have escaped, slieltung themselves "H'H Buckinghara&.'re Fe-mwi'i be kern on Tuesday the 
in Garrets and upper Rooms, are,*" great distress „ J , 3oAqfwovembw jnitam at Hal-Wd̂ O-er- Hall; And 
for want-QgRelief; Nothing but Lamt-ntatits-g-î alid •*-*•• • - . - . • - ~ . _ «- .. .*. *.„ . 
the Jangling of Bells fepHelp, ishear^j through-the 
vvholeConpti-y-And though,-tfljx*flib"ejcare is taken to assist them from hence aijd other piacesjyet there 
noi: being Boats enough to afford help tq all, it's to, 
be Feared many wilr be lost for want ofit. At 
t)terdam near £>•*//*-?'*"/,-but 25 Persons have ies. 
-caped; In jthe'"Village»f Peterbome there are brft 
three Houses left, standing, and in general, all tht 
limits <that .stood near, the Djky have been swept „ . . . . . . , » , . „ , . 
a w a y s 1 A N Highland Scotchman, named John MaOcfefli 

4-r jKt̂ , -I-.I.' J .. i i „ ri _ T/?L. n }> / A speaks bad English, a rhiddle-siSrei" Alan, short bl; 
Hflgttc,Wi>*>Z%. Thisday-ihe Heer VottHeemf- [ r , £ / b o u t 3 o year! old, sometime* sei«-F ."n-Sapr-*< 

ij^^late'AiTahaflador from {his State at Madrid, ' -•--•--»--• -<-•• -•—-~ ̂ --^..^~^-
ma-tje bis Report hjethe Aflembly of the States 
General- The Princeof Nassau-, stadtholdcr 0/ 
Fritsttmd aiid Groninge"}» 4s expected ijere to mor^ 
d>w. t 

Brussels, J$ev? 2 4 We -are to}d that the moh) 
eiuistian King hijs, upon the representation -of f * 
<*!aunri5fe/ Vai, referred the dif^enoe abbut,*!. 
iarnils vefaNdmio; to the examination oi: Gbttt, 

Xkkttttasky be had atGaraway's Coffec-Houft, Wilkes's 
Cpffee-fclpusc jn Jpitile-Ftelds, Mt̂ -Maini '^at tharin(f,crolV, 
at the^sownTavern 'n'l'yy-lflne, and at tht; Crown and 
Perrot in fiilhopfgirtt Ifteet-^ 

T' H E Aonual -Wililhire .Feast will be k-pt the il of 
petember atTJraperiliall i Tickets-fnay be had ale r(ie-

Bobmers-hea-d" ar Chariiig-crots,-ar-the One BeH io rhe 
Strand, at Mr. Edward Smiths Milliner ajurer against- St. 
Andrews Church, Holbotn, at t.he/Bli-e Anchor ~in Swttbin* 
Alley, ar Mr. Bryan Edwards at thc-Dog Tavern ac Billinf-
gate, and at Mr. John Kayos at the Bridge house in South* 
•f"1**- . a, 

N Highland Scotchman, named John Madcfaflin-*^ 
,. _ . . . . • . . i - . - . . ^ _ ^ - J , . a-. , . . __ n . y a c k 

. . . . P̂cH's 
Company in- the Earl of" Maars Regituerlt ib ScSrla'-nty R«rr 
îway from his Colour en the"17th Inltanl, m-I,ieutenant> 

Colonel Barklaj's Company in SirBd*. Hales's Rejfmrer, 
raking wich him a Red Coar,-Sword andBslr, besides j^vft^ 
ral rhinos of his Comcrades and Landlords. Whoewr gireV 
Notice of him ( at bi? Officers Quarters^iu StftrthyarkJ so 
as he be Apprehended, {ball have a Guinea Reward/ afrd 
reasonable Charges. 

ONe whose Christian Name it HughrfaTteo hajr'aj, zjboat. 
40 yearrof age, in light coloured Cloarbs. a brown 

iolour'd Camblet Upper Coat, a black Hat, Took away 
•miiEonersiij 1M tfpppinted OH both si e ^ f t \h £ the ?3"t Initant, frc^i{ieri}airiirlTownesei«a*-artrte <"rown A 
l>l»I3r-aion tifatv-upon their meet'ng t ffrekf) llattoihGarden, a silver -Watch, in a rich sloddrd Case< 

Jaatiu\ M-i-ests hasv named- the "imend-int^fit^- tte afor<:sa.idMr.Townc&o-s, or the Things soec|-ied,staiT 
<&r-y- tm -fw-f p .9 t t - j -Aad ovtl GoVetnot t-he Ad--j . have a Guinea Reward, and all-ruasonable Charges. 
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